
Introducing some of our Little Angels 

Mahmoud  

Sponsored by:  

AUBMC, GOLI & 
GOLebanon  

November  2015 

Sultan  

Sponsored by:  
RC Chouf, AUBMC  
& GOLebanon  

December 2015  

Quarterly News 
October – December  2015 

Media: Teleliban and Future TV  featured interviews with Chair Lina Shehayeb 
who spoke about the role of GOLebanon and its future plans. GOLebanon’s first 
commercial featuring children talking about the gifts they would offer a child with 
heart disease, was released in December, and broadcast on major TV networks.  

Oct - Dec 2015 
 
GIFT OF LIFE LEBANON (GOLebanon) resumed its good 
work of supporting congenital heart surgeries adding 
two new angels to its list: Mahmoud & Sultan.  
 
In November, GOLebanon increased its community pres-
ence by joining The Beirut Marathon. The highlight of 
this quarter was the extremely successful Christmas con-
cert, which was organized and managed in collaboration 
with four Rotaracts Clubs and AUB.   
 
Using social media to create awareness and reach a 
broader and more diverse audience, interview programs 
were broadcast on major TV channels with Chair Lina 
Shehayeb elaborating on the relationship between 
GOLebanon, Gift of Life International,  Rotary and 
AUBMC.  
 
As far as our CSR  program with corporates, Casper and 
Gambini’s chain of restaurants placed table tents adver-
tising GOLebanon the entire month of December in an 
effort to celebrate our cause and promote our mission.    

 



On November 8, 2015 Gift of Life Lebanon 
participated for the first time in the Beirut 
Marathon alongside the Rotary clubs of Leba-
non. This event helped promote GOLebanon 
through flyer distribution as well as branded 

balloons and bracelets at the start & finish lines. A digital bill-
board displaying our Logo and conveying our message of 
hope was displayed in a an effort to reach out to the Leba-
nese community and create further awareness of our  cause.  

Have a Heart Gift a Heart  

GOLebanon thanks Casper 
& Gambini’s for their sup-
port in spreading aware-
ness on congenital heart 
disease during the holi-
days, and for donating 
part of their profit to 
GOLebanon.  We also 
thank American Educa-
tional Institute for devel-
oping our website: 
www.giftoflifelebanon.org  

    

In December, the Rotaract clubs of AUB, Aley, de Beyrouth and Zahle orga-
nized a Christmas concert at the AUB assembly hall. The Baabda School of the 
blind and deaf offered 20 of its most talented choir and musicians, helping to 
raise funds for the benefit of children with heart defects.  The event was a 
great success; the Rotaract clubs reached their fund target which allowed 
them to co-sponsor four pediatric heart surgeries.   


